Clinical Assistant/Associate Professor of Biostatistics

- University at Buffalo, Buffalo, New York

**Apply**

School of Public Health and Health Professions

The Department of Biostatistics, University at Buffalo, seeks to hire one teaching faculty at the rank of Clinical Assistant Professor or Clinical Associate Professor to help grow UB’s undergraduate and graduate programs housed within the department. The majority of the responsibilities will be concerning the new undergraduate statistics program and thus teaching experience at the undergraduate level is desirable. This academic year position is New York State funded.

Qualifications include: (1) an earned doctorate degree in statistics, biostatistics, or related field; (2) a record of or potential for excellence in teaching at the undergraduate level; (3) a record of publication (in methodological or educational journals). We are committed to developing an excellent and diverse community of scholars and students engaged in research, education and service. We encourage applications for underrepresented groups.

The University at Buffalo is a research-intensive institution, the largest and most comprehensive of the campuses of the State University of New York. Opportunities exist for interdisciplinary collaboration both within SPHHP and the University and with other outstanding research centers in the region (e.g., Roswell Park Cancer Institute, Veterans Affairs Western New York Health Care System, UB Health Sciences Schools, UB Clinical & Translational Science Institute). The Department of Biostatistics currently offers an undergraduate major and minor in statistics, along with three Masters level programs and a PhD program in the biostatistics field. For more information about the Department of Biostatistics, see [http://sphhp.buffalo.edu/biostatistics.html](http://sphhp.buffalo.edu/biostatistics.html)

To apply, please send a letter expressing your interest in the position, curriculum vitae, teaching statement, and names of three references (references will only be contacted from seriously considered applicants later in the hiring process), to UB Jobs. Applications will be reviewed as received, and review will continue until the position is filled.

Please apply to: [http://www.ubjobs.buffalo.edu/postings/13125](http://www.ubjobs.buffalo.edu/postings/13125)

*The University at Buffalo is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer/Recruiter.*